Evidence for superoxide generation from the autoxidation of the favism-inducing aglycone divicine.
The formation of the superoxide anion radical (O2-) during the autoxidation of divicine, an unstable aglycone involved in the hemolytic anemia occurring in favism, has been demonstrated by EPR with two different procedures. In the first case (chemical method) an O2--mediated reduction of a nitroxide by cysteine was shown to occur when divicine was allowed to cycle between the oxidized and the reduced form. In the second case (enzymatic method) the specific reaction between superoxide and superoxide dismutase was used as superoxide detector. It was shown that the enzyme attained a steady-state condition when mixed with divicine in the presence of air, as monitored by EPR evaluation of the oxidation state of the catalytic copper: this result is a direct, specific indicator of an O2- flux.